
What’s Behind the Federal 
Reserve System

The extensive resources o f the 
Federal He serve System are 
great enough to cope with any 
financial situation.

This fact was very effective
ly demonstrated during the 
business depression of the past 
two years.

This hank is proud indeed 
that it has the privilege to he 
a mem her of the Federal lie- 
serve System and associated 
with an institution lliat means 
so much in our national hank
ing business.

First National Bank
“ The Old Reliable”

SWEEPING VICTORIES PIERCE IS ELECTED 
WON BY DEMOCRATS GOVERNOR OF OREGON

Returns Show Republicans Lost Compulsory School Bill Car-

I NOTICE o r  F IN AL SETTLEMENT

In New York and Other 
Pivotal States.

New York. —  Sweeping democratic 
victories in pivotal republican states 
of the east and greatly reduced re- 
publiean majorities in the west and 
middle west are the indicated results 
of Tuesday's election.

New York has gone democratic by 
an unprecedented plurality for A1 K. 
Smith, democratic candidate for gov- 
ernor. over Nathan L. Miller, repub
lican incumbent. His plurality is esti
mated at 400,000.

ried, But Single Tax and 
Income Tax Lose.

Portland, Or.—On the face of re
turns from over the state, Walter M. 
Pierce has been elected governor of 
Oregon over Ren W. Olcott by about 
20,000 votes.

Olcott lost both In the state outside 
of Multnomah county, considered as a 
whole, and also in Multnomah

He apparently has carried Renton, 
furry, Gilliam, Hood River, Klamath, 
I.ake, Washington and Wheeler, while 
Pierce has all the other counties.

In the matter of the estate of Wil- 
I liain Ferguson, deceased.
I Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned has filid  her final account 
ns administratrix of tho estate of Wil
liam Ferguson, deceased, with the conn 
ty clerk of Lane eouiitv, Oregon, and 
ail order has been made and entered of 
record directing this notice and setting 
the 27*li .lav of November. 1022, at the 
hour of It) o'clock in the forenoon *'or 
the hearing of objections, if any, to 
said final account and for tho final 
settlement of said estato.

Hated at Cottage Grove, Oregon, this 
20lh day of October, 1022.

CARRIE FERGUSON, 
Administratrix of the estate of 

William Ferguson, deceased. 
Herbert W. Lombard,

Attorney for estate. o20nl7

I r -
P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S

DR. A. W. RIME
Speeialisl in Obstetrics 

Will care for confinements at bis 
home if desired. S|ioi'iui nurse if re 
(pared. Pilones: office, 24; res. !2tü

H. W. TITUS, D. M. D.
Dentistry

Modern rampinoli'. First National 
Hank building Hours, 0 to 12 and 
1 to ti. Evening.'' unii Sundays bv 
uiipoiutnient. Office pinino, 10; res 
•anice phone, 15s Y.

DR. W. E. LEBOW
Don! ist

Office Fiflii nini Main. Ilnurs, 8:20 
in 12 and I to 6:30. Bveninga and 
.Hnniluys by upimint mint. Phones: 
office 25, residence 134 Y.

DR. C. E. FROST
Office in Luwsnn builring 

Phone 47
Cottage Grove Oregon

GAVEN O. DYOTT, M. D.
Physician und Margoni!

X ray work m all its branches. Eve 
lungs by uppointmeut.

1 t¡24 Mum Cottage drove, Oregon

DR. W. M. HAMILTON
Ohiropractic

Chronic cases a specialty. Office 
ever Darby hardware. Residence ut 
212 Mentii Pue.ific High nay.

J. F. SPRAY
Real Estate, insurance and 

Collections
4U5 Main HI reut Cottage Grove

HERBERT W. LOMBARD
Attorney ai I is  

Firs! National Hauti Hnildiiig 
Cottage Grove, Ore. Phone 94

DR. ROY SMITH
Veterinarian 

Phones 1114 and 915 
14« Park Street, Eugene, Oregon

MRS F J. ALSTOTT, S. T. 
(Suggestive Therapeutics)

All diseuses cun lie relieved by sng 
gestotlierupv magnete heeling. Elec 
trie message and themornys used. 
Tiles** treat meut s s|ieiik for them 
selves. Pilone isti L. Office in res.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of Anna Willis, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that C. O. 

Willis was by tin* County Court of 
Lane County, Oregon, appointed mi 
ministrator of the estate of Anna 
Willis, deceased, on tho 2nd day of 
August, A. I)., 1922. All persons hnv 
ing claims against the estate of the
said ..... nsed are hereby notified to
present the same dalv verified to the 
said C. O. Willis, administrator, at 
Cottage Grove, Oregon, within six 
months from the date of the publics 
tion of this notice which will be on 
tlie 12th day of October. 1922.

C. O. W ILLIS,
old nlOpd Administrator.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

G r o v e  T r a n s f e r
Furniture Moving and 

General Jobbing
F. W. JACOBS, PROPRIETOR 

Bee. Phone 81 F3 Office Phone 4

There is hardly anything n Sentinel 
waiitad won’t do, hut if one doesti’t do 
it, try two. tf

What Are You Going 
to Do About It?

Without a business education 
you arc greatly handicapped. 
I f  you are employed by others 
you have to huve it ; i f  you 
work for yourself you need it.

Monday is enrollment day 
and there will never be a 
belter time than right now.

Our teachers have all had 
practical business experience in 
addition to their teacher train
ing*

Our school is well equipped 
with modern office devices, 
such as bookkeeping machines, 
adding machines, calculators, 
mimeograph typewriters, etc.

FREE CATALOG AND FULL 
INFORMATION UPON RE
QUEST.

Eugene Business College
A. E. Roberta, President 

^  Eugene Oregon

A. E. SMITH 
Successful Democratic Candidate for 

Governor of New York.

Smith's victory, umaunting to a ver
itable landslide, has carried with it 
the entire democratic ticket. Includ
ing in ull probability. Royal S. Cope
land. candidate for senator against 
Senator Calder.

Massachusetts, Connecticut and Ver
mont were won by the republican can
didates, thitB Insuring the re-election 
of Henry Cabot Lodge and George P. 
McLoun in the first two named, and 
election of Frank L. Greene in Ver
mont to succeed Senator Page

The election resulted in victories for 
progressive candidates wherever they 
ran. Hiram W. Johnson scored the 
most notable victory of his career in 
California, receiving an avalanche of 
votes over his democratic opponent.

In Nebraska Ralph B. Howell, pro
gressive-republican candidate, appears 
to have defeated Senator Hitchcock, 
democrat, while Smith Hrookhart has 
apparently u safe lead for the senate 
in Iowa.

Gifford Pinchot, former progressive 
leader, lias carried Pennsylvania by 
upwards of 200.1*00 as the republican 
candidate for governor.

In Indiana ex-Oovernor Ralston, 
democrat, was reported leading ex- 
Seuator lleverldge, republican, in w hat 
appeared to be a close contest.

Smith W. Hrookhart, republican, 
running to fill the unexplred term of 
ex-Senator Kenyon, was elected on 
the face of the returns.

In Missouri Senator Reed, demo
crat, was fur ahead of his rival.

In New Jersey, where prohibition 
was luregly an issue. Governor Ed
wards, democrat, running on a wet 
platform, was slightly ahead of Sen
ator Frellnghuysen. republican, run
ning with prohibition indorsement.

Representative Fean of Ohio was 
leading Senator Pomerene, democrat, 
on whom a hard fight had been con- 

I ducted by the labor element for his 
vote on the Esch-Cummlns transporta 
tion law und the senator's stand in the 
recent railway strike.

In Utah. ex-Governor Bamberger, re- 
puldlcau. was on the face of early re
turns running ahead of Senator King, 
democrat. Senator King is a Mormon, 
hut Senator Smoot, who is a power in 
the Mormon church, campaigned for 
Mr. Bamberger.

All the women candidates for the 
house included in the early returns 
wen* beaten.

The "solid south" returned, us usual, 
democratic delegations in Georgia, 
Louisiana and Mississippi, with indi
cations that other democratic strong
holds south of the Mason and Dixon 
line were In no danger

While it is unlikely that the repub
licans will lose control of the lower 
house of congress, the returns indicate 
that their large majority in the pres
ent congress will be greatly reduced.

The republican lead In the senate 
probably will lie decreased by one or 
two votes.

WALTER M. PIERCE
Democratic Candidate, Elected Gover

nor of Oregon.

Strong majorities were rolled up 
against the republican candidate in 
Multnomah, Coos, Douglas, Jackson, 
Josephine, Linn, Lane, Umatilla—all 
the counties in which the larger towns 
nre located, except that returns from 
Salem and Astoria, in Marion and 
Clatsop counties, respectively, are 
somewhat closely drawn between the 
two candidates.

All olher republican candidates for 
state office have been elected.

The public school compulsory meas
ure has, it is indicated by the returns, 
been adopted by a majority perhaps 
in excess of 10,000.

The exposition enabling amendment 
voted on in the state at large is in 
doubt. It apparently has a majority 
In Multnomah county. In the state at 
large the \_ie is almost even, but the 
slight difference is against the bill.

Single tax has again been defeated, 
this time two and one half times to 
one. The income tax amendment is 
also defeated by better than two to 
one.

Notice is hereby given that the un 
di'i.-igiud lias been upiioinlcd by the 
County Court ot Lane County, Ornguu, 
administrator of the estate of Alary 
Muniti, dei cased, which order bears 
dale ot the 2nd day of Ustober, 1022.

Ali persons having churns ugurusl 
I it*- estate of the said Aiary Muniti, 
deceased, are he*reby liolU'ieU and re 
ipiiied to present the same duty ven
tini, lo the undersigned at liie law 
o line of Herbert . Lombard, First 
National Hank Building, Collage Grove, 
Oregon, on or before six months Irom 
tin- day of the Lirsl pubbeauou uf this 
notice.

Date of lirst publication Friday, 
October oth, 4922.

LLOYD SMITH, 
Administrator of the estate 

of Alary Month, deceased. 
HERBERT W. LO Al HARD,

Attorney fur Estate. oli novlOc

AT THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH NOVEMBER 12, 7:30 P. M.

S. EARL CHILDERS
W IL L  SPEAK ON EVOLUTION AND THE BIBLE.”

Travers Harrison, national superintendent of the Loyul Sun
day School movement, says that the arguments are as forceful 
as those o f William Jennings Bryan in his book “ In His 
Image.”

1

NOTICE o r  ROAD DISTRICT 
MEETING.

To whom it may concern:
.Notice is hereby given that a meet

ing ui the legal voters being resident 
taxpayer» and owners of real property 
in Load District No. 70, in Laue 
county, Oregon, will be held at tho 
hour oi one p. in. on the lSth day of 
November, A. D., 11)22, at the Shield* 
school house in »aid Load District, to 
del ri mine whether said road district I 
shall levy a special tax of 2 nulls upon 
ail the taxable property in said district 
lor the purpose of providing funds for 
maintenance of all the through roads 
in said district.

C. P. BAUNAUD,
County Judge.

M. II. HALLOW,
oct27-no\10 County Commissioner.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the matter of the estate of Nettie 

A. Webber, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that VV. A. 

I Hemenway has been by the County 
Court ol the State of Oregon in and 
lor Lane County, appointed admin 
.-»trator of the estate of Nettie A. 

I Webber, deceased, and that all persons 
having claims against the said estate 

!*'>re required to present the same duly 
\erified, to the said administrator at 

| Cottage Grove, Oregon, within six 
months from this the 27th day of 

I i h tobe.r, 11)22.
W. A. HEMENWAY,

Administrator of the estate of 
Nettie A. Webber, deceased, 

if. .1. Shinn, attorney for estate. o27u!7

NOTICE OF SHERIFF S SALE.

Morgan Leads in Kansas.
Kansas City. Mo. — Unofficial re

turns In Kansas for governor gave 
Morgan, republican, a substantial lead.

MOORE IS 3400 IN LEAD
Republican Candidate for Governor in 

Idaho is Winner.
Boise, Ida. — Thp republicans have 

captured the governorship of Idaho, 
it was conceded early Wednesday 
when Moore, G. O. 1J. candidate was 
reported to be leading Alexander, dem
ocrat. by more titan 3400 votes. Moore 
was gaining steadily in ail the out 
state counts. H. F. Samuels, progres
sive candidate, is coming up strong on 
the two leaders and the fight may 
develop into a contest between Moore 
and Samuels. Addison T. Smith, re 
publican, was declare.d winner over 
Whitaker, democrat, in the race for 
congress.

California Remains Republican.
San Francisco.—California definite

ly refused to join the movement to
ward democratic majorities noticeable 
in eastern states, returns available on 
Tuesday's election showed. A repub
lican governor, senator, full state 
ticket and a congressional majority 
have been elected, while the legisla
ture will be the same party.

Senator Kellogg Apparently Defeated.
St. Paul, Minn.—Increasing his lead 

as each additional precinct was coun 
ted Dr. Henrik Shipstead, non-parti
san, appeared to be victor over Frank 
B. Kellogg, republican, for United 
States senator. Anna Dickie Olesen, 
first woman nominee for the señale, 
running on the democratic ticket, ran 
a poor third.

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of un execution and order of sale 
1 "—-iii'il out of the Circuit Court of tits 
State of Oregon for Luue County Oc 
"»her It;, 1022, upon and pursuant to a 
'lecroo given und made by said Court 
"it the I2lii day of October, 1022, in 

i :i suit therein iieiidiug in whieh the
I state Bank of Coburg, u corporation, 
was plaintiff and Robert S. Wynd and 

| Elizabeth Wynd, his wife, Harold 
VVyud, Airs. Marie Onsbcrg Olsen und ' 

Vincent A. Manning were defendants, 
’ which execution und order of sale wus 
tn nu* directed anil commanded me to 
sell the real property hereinafter de- 
-eribi'd to satisfy certain liens unit
• bulges in suid decree specified, 1 will, 
"ii Saturday, (lie IStli day of Novem 
Iter, 1022. at the hour of one o ’clock 
p. at. at the southwest door of th»| 
' minty court house in Eugene, lame 
County, Oregon, offer for sale and sell 
at public auction for cash subject to 
ledenipt K i l l  as provided by law all uf 
tlie right, title and interest of the de
f* ndaiits in said suit und of ull nersous
• burning by, through or under them or 
an y of them sinee the 18th day of 
September, 1920, in or to tho followii a 
described real property, towit:

Lot numbered five in section twenty 
-ix, lots two and three and tho west 
half of the southeast quarter of section
I wenty seven and tho John B. Uilhiiui 
donation land claim number forty. No
I I f lent ton number 7201, all in township 
eighteen south of range one west of 
tin* Willamette Meridian in Lain* Coun
ty, Oregon, excepting therefrom 6.04 
acres heretofore deeded to W.J. Hehrum 
and Ella Hehrum, sanl land containing 
213.25 acres.

Also, the west half of lot six in 
section twenty six and the west half of 
the northeast quarter of the northwest 
quarter of section thirty five, all in 
township eighteen south of range otto 
west of the Willamette Meridian in 
Lane County, Oregon, containing 33.90 
acres. FRED O. HTH'K ELH,
o20nl7 Sheriff of lane Countv, Oregon

I f  you have an item of news, phone 
it to The Sentinel; number 159 J. tf

Democrats Elect Senator in Michigan.
Detroit, Mich.—With but 631 pre

cincts of the 2906 in the state missing 
this morning, former Governor Wood- 
bridge N. Ferris, democrat, apparent 
ly had been elected to the United 
States senate oxer Senator Charles IC 
Towuseud, republican.

City Transfer
Hauling and Graying
PIANO MOVING A SPECIALTY

Of fie* tn 8pray Brick 
Near 8. P. Depot PHONE 98 |

Service
Counts

on Your W inter Journey to

CALIFORNIA
Observation cars with comfortable chairs, wide windows 
and broad rear platforms; Through Sleeping Cars with 
latest travel luxuries; Unexcelled Dining Car cuisine, 
and picturesque scenery will add to the pleasure of your 
journey.

Through Standard Sleeping Cars
V IA  THE SCENIC SHASTA ROUTE

to

San Francisco and Los Angeles
For low round trip fares, sleeping oar 
reservations, train schedules, or pic
ture hooks, impure of agents, or com
municate with

JOHN M. SCOTT 
General Passenger Agent, 

Portland, Ore.

L iocktt tk M vxbx T obacco Co*


